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rab[ite intêd rand tet like. Ih-'he blic health iniCa~ada, more espe-R N F sy o s.strfiizig the =en anCdwoy -relation t at i-
-d, e are dressed in white. The mik flows portant article of human food -

in a stetidy stream froni the-receiving milk, - contrast very strikingly with

INFLUENCE ON THE YQUNG.-
ifuch has been- written, especially
since his death, about John Ruskin:;

the world bas beeu told, over and

-over, that which the educated world

already knew about- the great art

'critic, the eloquent prose writer, tie

pure-minded .generous-hearted lover

cf nature; but as a teacher and ad-
viser of youth, littleb as, been said.

This may be explained by the fact

that 'the generation.cf young follks.
wvhom-ho guided bas Long since ùass'

ed away. -It wa thus his. %,olce fell

upon the cars of the young in his

.day

through days of torture, dowi into i
clots of clay-what book of accounts
shal recerd the cost of your work;-
what book of judgment sentence the
guilt of it?"

And ta mothers of families does he
thids preach lessons :-

". . . Se far as -it is a sacred
place, a vestal temple of the ieartih
watched over by Household Gods, be-
fore Vhose faces none may comae bIt
those whoin.'they can reccive with1
love-sa far as it is this, and rci
.andti fre are types only a nobler shade
and light-shade as of the rock ti a
weary land, and liglit as of the Pha-

"Learn thoroughly the econony o! ras in the stormy sea--so far it
the kitchen; the good and bad qual- vindicates the natae and fulfils the
ities of every commncu article of praiise, of! aie.

-food,, laid the simplest and hest -And wherever a true wife contes,
modes of preparation; when you have this home is always round her. 'lhe
-time, go and help in the coolking cf stars only may be over lier heuad; the
poorer fanilies, and show themi liow glowworni in the night-cold grass
ta nake as much of everything as may be the only 'fire at ier foot: iuit
possible, and how ta make that lit- home is yet wiîerever she is; and for
tie lice; coaxing and tenpting thei a nobler woman it stretches far
into tidy and pretty ways, and round lier, botter than celled withi
pleading for well-folded table-cloths, cedar, or pcinted with verillion,
Ihovever coarse, and for a flower or shedding its quiet light far, for thasae
two out of the garden te strcw en iwho Ase nere loieless."
thein. If you manage te get a cleani
table-cloth, bright plates on it, and WITHERED FLOWERS.-A man on
a good dish in the maiddle, of Your moderate saIary dies, leavinîg a wi-
ovn cooling, you ay ask leavie to dow and tlhree little children beiindl
say a short grace, and let your reli- without anymetrans of support.
gous ministries be.confined to thaît mdKia friends, mteaning w-l. spnd
nuch fcr the present." • front fif ta one hundr.ed dollirS ona

Extracts from Ruskin never fail to flow'ers. Kiid friends, neaning weah.
instruct. Ta the young wen of take charge of the fineral and g- in
England. Mr. luskin said : "Make carriages ta ithe ccmtîetery.
some little piece of useful clothing W'Vheni lIte fue-al is ail over, whenî

ery day'; sew it with you n the kind friends aire d'partedi, when
fingers as strongly as it cani lbe tho orphanaed children ari riit fo bed,
stitcheI; emibroider it or othterwivse alone in the dresolaztness o r w-
beautify it mloderately with lfine 'e- tmade widowhod, the voani gnl s
dIle-work, sucih s ai girl mtay be ta Ilake thouîght of the future.
proud of having dot. Acc'auiaate There is peralîps twenaty dollars in
these things uttil you hear o ntLe the ioise. 'helire is an ind t 's
honest people i need of celoinag, bill of sev'enty-civ tae dollars, sevet-
which may often too sorro'fully fiVe having beeni paid ia caisia before

"ton inuist eLto ithe btst of the funîaeral.
:o ir M rengtlt, usefulîs' eapicloyduflr- j ''îîre is lte itoise citt Iu le il-aid
ing the greater part of the day. Sao c next week. ''iere are tr-e little
zha¶-t you niay bu able at the tend o! 1mutlis to be kepi fed for ninîny
it to say, as proudly ais any peasant, weeks: yes, amany years ta coutai-
tat you have not catei lthe bread of Thej.cre is a toibstone to be ei'ocr îd.
ileneas." Tiere is just twretnty dollars te io it

Now tLiat war is being vaged with ail wiith.

al the destruîctiveness of modern in- Fro Ithe roor aw tere te coflin lay
venttion, it nay be well ta recIillhisj conmes the dying odor of roses and
views of the lorrors of the battle tuberoses-pretty i narvels of ite
feid. florist's art. uesi the thought cross

Uf ou take nasses of men iron ith iow's nluid thaL theI tuoney
al] industrial employmuent, - to f'ed tlIt these trilles cost iniglht lave
them by the labor of others,-to pro- ben put to lier c!hildren's use?

-vide them with destrctive mahins, iThe silver cofin plate, ho-ever

,aried daily in national rivalship !of 'ell it loolked upoI the plush 'tri'în-
inventive cost; if ,u liave to ravag niedabox, wilI no longer pay the
tla country wIich you attack, -- tc houso rent.

destroy for a score of future years,

its roads, its waoods, its cities, and
its harbors;-and if fintally, having
brouglat masses of men, counted by
iundreds of thousands, face to face,

you tear those masses to pieces w'itih
a iagged shot, and leave the living ca-e-

atures, countlessly beyond all lip

of surgry, to sit-e and parch,

The eigltt carriages looked well be-
hind the hearse, but will ithe dleuadl
ttn rest the easier in his grave fou-

ail that?

It is a matistaken ideai. thaît nakes
fuierals what they are. It is not
respect of the idatid, but the pride off
the lia-intg tait results in sicii e-N
pendire.-New Yor'k ]aerald.

THE MILK QUESTION.

In view of the agitation for a pure'
iulk s in i thle city, it muay be of
iterest to recall the report whiil
J'rinciaal McEaîcliranua addressed to the
Dep'nartnict- of Agriculture, in 1898,
uhich described the matetlods of pre-
serving and stcrilizing nmilk in ert-
miany and Dentark.

Describing a visit paid to the i 1111
ITnstitution, Victoria Park, llerliii,
Ime principal stated that before be-
ing allo-wed to inspect. the byres and
the cattle, lie had ta give assurance
limait. e hand not beten near any cat-le
afected by foot and nioutih diseasea.
Firsf, the principal visited the bat-
t iing ro6m, which is at ncite end of
tlhe byre, separated from it by a
glass partiition, lîrough%, mwhich a view
<f the whole . of the grcund flat
(tliere bcing two flats), ran be ob-
tained. Usually, it is only through
this partition that visitors are al-
lowed to sec the cattle. This is ne-
Cessai' as a precaution against in-
tieriediate infection, especially with
fOot and mîouth disease, vhich elaxists
somîewhat extenasively in Gernany.

The botles ara whitc glass, tith
Porcelin stoppers and rubber waslh-
ers, fastened by wire. Tliey are
'Washed and brushed iii a soda solu-
lion. 'liey are then inverted over a
pipe wVith a strong streanm of -ater,
nfîe\\,ih ialey are sterilized by
lent, and are-ready for recevinig the

ki i. The maîilk is strained through
Iliree very finc brass wire sieves,'
tlits freeing it frou all extraneous

. is then allowed ta cool1
and is bottled, and the stoppers
looseby placed; it is then put into the
Stilizer ofihuiitis-rased to the tem-i
3ietl secf a h1utdred and niety do-
grecs Fahrenheit. It remains liere
for ndhouir, _ wien it is cooled to
fcrty degrees Fahrenheit, 'and the
S topper, put tiglitly on; It .Is -thtn,
labelled and boxed for export. The1

principal -as inforiued thrît if la titI
been sent arounad hlie world, and
bronglht back as sveet adu goad ais
when it. was bottled. 'Tlie nianager
attributed iis success to lating atd
cooling. ''lae sterilizer is simply tan
iron box wîith a close-litting iron
door, fitted inside wuith shelves whiclt
slide Lo receite Ite bottles. It is
ieate'2d by coils of steai pipes. The
manager kept the iilk for ant hotur
cni lhe sterilize, although scietific
experts consider it unnecessairy to
keep it for'more than a minute.
One hundhred atnid sixt.y cowvs -wer

kept in the byes, whicli were beau-
tifutllyl ittedt up, the wal being cov-
ered vith glazed white tiles; the feed
boxas and liay benches are made of
centent, the fittings of iron. The bed-
ding is peat moss, and Ithe whole
place is kept scrupuilously chean. The
cattI are fed on chopped iay and
mealea. 'lie object of the institution
is a suitply Berlin titlh a pure milk,
nuitritious ina quality, nd suitable

for children and invalids. Children
fed upon tis milk iave developed
into -ealacbthy individuals. Ti tmi liis
supplied not iterely to the tity, but
the suburbs. Indeed. this mîilk hits
been sent before now on a -five
nionîths' journiey to Austriai, and
thence back to Hanburg, and n be-
ing examnaued its quality% was fouind
to bo exc!eut at the end of that
period.

ie principal also visited the Baole
Milk Company's institution in Der-
lin, whichl is tlh largest crmiiery in
Europe. Ils emuployees ntunber over
twelvo huandred; it has two hucndred
and thirty horses ani a huandlred aii
sixty wagguns to deliver dairy pro-
ducts to their cistomaerus in Berlin,

This -institution is wcuîderfîul for its
completeness. It hase a bacteriologi-
cal departnent and experts are c'on-
tinually at -work, upon guinea pigs,

vats, passing on its way through the
gravel filters, thence through the
sfefilizer, and then poured over coils
of pipes, through which circulates ice
water. By this process it is cooled
and subsequent]y bottled by neatly
dressed wcmen.

Te principal goes into minute par-
ticulars and also describes at length
his visit ta the Milk Supply Company
Of Copenhagen, where the most ela-
borate arrangements are made . for
guîaranteeing the absolute purity of
the milk supply, not nerly in - the
matter of sterilization, but in the
feed givea ta the cattle, in the main-
ner in which they are housed and
kept, etc. The principal remarlks that
the indifference and want ofi nethod
exhibited by those charged w'ith Lthe

European punctiltousness in every de-
tail. The weckly inspection ai the
cattle, the giving of exact directions
fer feecling them, the drainage, ven-
tilation and sanitary enviranment of

_the animals suîpplying the millu, the
precautions enforced to prevent ex-
traneous matters getting - into it,
such as the clipping of the quarters
and the udders, washing of the
teats, the clanlinxess of the dresi of
all haidiing the milk, the low tem-
perature at which the milk is kppt,
the weighinig, tasting and testing in
the laboratories, filtration; steriliza-
tion, and care in bottling-all unite
eta furnisi the consumers of milE with
an absoiely purearticle fre fio-
garnis of fitîlate, and se propareti for
sale that, it will kIeep for an indefi.n-
ite time without deteriorating.

STATISTIOS 0F VKIEB iARRIAGES.
A volume of ecclesiastical statistics! o Germanylately published by

the Lutheran Pastor 1ieper, of Gerreshei, tirows sote startlinîg light
upon thc question of the elects of mixed marriages in Pruss-ia. The fol-
lowing sunuuarized figures speaùk eloquently for themeseles, The total
nuuber o! children of uixed aiarritages (Protestait an Catholie parents)
iiudea te tigeo! 11 Wa-s

Protstant. Catholic,
ec. 1, 1885 231,712, or 54 p. c. l9,512, Ior 46 p. c.

lie. 1,81M' 25968, cr 55 p. c. 211,15, or -5 p. c.
Dec. 2, 1895 3J,9d., or 56 p. c. 26 18, or 4 p. c.

(All tiges)
Thus, not only is the nmber o bcildren of inead matrriages -lo aret
brought up l'rotesiants i al cases mare thaiii l t> othose brouglit up
Cathaolics, but thei propiiortjioin is ste1Ldily increasiug in favor of the foIner.
Again, between 1895 id [897 iL 1s calctulatrd that an ainnual taerarge of
(5,070 chfildre tvere botr o! miliixed narriags: jdaging frot the propor-
tion or losses in 18M, wue nay concludeI hiat alt l-ast .1,000 children erw
year or -1,000 pîr deceniiinnî. of ciildre :ti' blig Iost lto the Caiholie
Church in Prussia aonI. id to relate, i, is ie-specially Catholic îen wi, i

engage in thesu iunhaihnved unions. Front 7 lu7to 18 ihere wre 1j3,079
Cises of Protestant brid-groomis and Catholic brides, s against 105, 86(1
('ahiliiile bridegrooms mîarry ing Protestant brides. And a large nutuber of
t hese' <Catholi criidegrotnis ihiong, apIaly, i o thei liglier classes. No
w'oiier itliat Pastor Pieper i ale to mcuilude wih g·rint stiisfactjol
ithat- an r-iatreasing majority of tie cîhiîirtîe if biiix<,.vtlitattiges is
heeinCiig P'rotes!tait."'-Sindlay Demiocrat,

-We liavke a good mîanuy traips up Sparks, said thlIe hobo, 'but ever-
in our part of the country'.' said a body calils hliii Appetite Dill,' ci, ae-

sugar-pl ater at the St. Cairles yes- couiLit of his always being hungry. J l

terday, "anîd I've made something of carris a lisack t pack grubim-,a ndîag

a study of their peculiarities. Tie rtasrednhiskers and a flunny-loogI '
old idea ih-at they carve aitîrks and onme side ofhis nose. I1was
signs on feices, that cati be read by satisfieri fron imy prisouner's iianner
allaiier niembers of the fraternity, tht lic was telling Ie the truth, so
is pare nionasetse, of course, I took hi uip tci the house, gave himt
but I have known several in av inne, and sent fim on his
stances irl which one tranp a 1 i
wvoull leav'e a trail, so to speak, for "One afternuon in lthe fall I 'as
the guidance of a PFartner who mtiglît drivinglhone front the station wîhen I
not1 put iii an appearanace forI onths. passed a very dilapidated hobo w'ith
The first case of that .kind I ever en- red stubble on his chii and a gunny
countered was ratlier aiusing. sack under his arai aid some in-

1 Wa.,s a nc dtY, stinct lold me that Mr. Sparlks, alias

donn a ridinpg, oes inIg Ap p etite Bill, iad at last arrived. li
pilIce \tbs'wu I uoticed a typical hob semed to be looking for landnarks,
industriouîsly carving a sort of lie- und ar wlhet lie ueacelid thetbig cast
roglyphic on a big post standin(lg ueid helie st art oiT with a new ai
lthe fonce. 'h'lie iark consisted of at
square and triangle, side by side, Jani Confident stel. Thait settled it and

[he was just putting on the finishing I hdrove aheadnd intercepted han t

t tauches ais I arrived. My curiosi Il nt-enal! iamilerfaitlhe'r on.
'WtiS ut Oin<c atrieis', and I deivé- ''' oiD!!'Istd n''
îiied to liiid lot i 1assille exactî îYmir appetite this eveniig?'
wihat t.he iling iiit, s I pro'ce " 'Appetie?' he stamimet'ed, an
t o collar tlae fellow. aniîîd acter ai little gave such a violeniii start thttat Le
vigorots bluîflnug, lac i n he lVaî5 ti'was droppad his gîumuy sack.
p[itting up direct.ions for .his partier. Wv yrs.' sald I 'perhiaps tl'
wh o woud be along 5soin tirne ia lte didn 'tu fecd syou very wellk atCiicil-
fall.it aissured ale taihat t lii marks lai i.'
ninit anlai in [tilait' ~\i 'Ad a -ith t a-l
'titat ho hadl passed, anld was going hlvd. and glared taid with suth
ini tlitionaî of the po01int f it evident intention of bolting thîat he
tiangle. made ast o explai Do t bite

. 11to t'lier, cor-i liig ui ba 1lirti 1, said. 'T ine o si
sItrvw'hiilî I cirtgged oaa o!fltiiii j 'rier ifîw'ia;îîutlis aLigu, mdîîllie
piece-meal,' was doing a kt sixmotIis ol t oal ii IC Iooî09k titi. lot' you.' IL took
.il senatence fori sluggilg a poiitliant e in soimuea timiie Lo dissipate Bill's sus-
li Cincinnati, and when htu g out li' oi. piciolns, bit iwh' i ifinally suceded
oni Septienlber I wo'uldl strile South , in corvlcin hiiiia that il 'as aill
folloviuîg asrail nfcarviogs mii011îgic ld lie a itost
wtei'tanksl, depat, avais, antd fi-ac stol"a'. tif bis jîîuî-twy aîcuoss ili' Comiii-
posis. When ithe first. tramp strick a tr
good place to loaf, le proposed i ' professicilaîl obo wi I follow'
stop and wait for the other ta ratch Ie t ratek of ainîother huobo with a i

I asked. 'It's by riglats Williaîii if w'oodcrtuft 'AIl the w'axy cowta

'i. a lat's our part-s ma 
-

t-t.is-curio tisl s gg <s i

e ""m"" __ .. -

For-pure blood,
A bright oye and
A olear complexion,
A keen a ppetite,
An easy digestion
And refreshing sleep.

Brista
*1

l'a arua;arllla
EE It arouses the Lvi

Otilokens lte circulatic
Brightens the spirits aI Generally, niakes lie worth livir

Sixtysevertyears trial haveproved Ittobebeyond questi
the most reliable BLOOD purifier known.

j Ail the I'eading flruggists SeillDRISJOL1S SARSAPARILLA1.
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DAISYAIR RIFLE

tCrimcat frgitvaretie&.A Aleans. rTi.i ig r i înr ilitk tztie nu ari lt f
ikel 1aiUa .ain le ily s d t ii, li:1beairo I 'itiîi %ie f .i"itt It ispeit the ilîinig fr

mcR1i; ik s olttwm ,'iai nnm ry andlvais o«M eir irl tilt thlibli'ci-liiçQ%,. . tcM'ii"itt iiiic iiitiSalion coeor.orAimianeo.riIacui 'an.um tm i-tmu&t .upausl izlmenu

from Cincinnati Bill had never once
lestLtetrait and befora hé lait I
gave him an addressed postal-card,
antigot him ta promise me hé wuld
Put it in tire umail t wliatever.point
ho cauglt up with his partner.

"Less than a month later I receiv-
d the card, bearing a Houstoi,

Tex., date nmark, se I presuime it iwas
thote tley met. Botlor these tramps
could read ana write, and I asked
Sparlks particularly Iy lis friend
didn't' tise soine brie! messageil
Place a! the hieroglYPh. Ilaerepiied
that it would attract too much at-
tention, and other haboes would be
likely to add rnisleading words,while
the little square and triangle passed
untuatieti. Staîce thon I hav e eneaun-
tered t-vd aLer earny sninla'cases,
in each of which a tranp was lIeav-
ing a cipher trail for a crony to fol-
low when lie got out of jail, and I
infer that the practice is olerably
conmmon.--New Orleans Tintes-De-
niocrat.

PAINSINTEBACK
FREQUERNTLY DUE TO ULUGGISU

LIVER OR MIDNET TROUBLEB.

Mr. Frank Walter, of Exeter, Ts. of
Surering, and Eow Dr. Willian%'
Pink Pille Cured Mim « After Otier
NedicineuFailed.

Frc Ithe Advocate, Exeter.

Mr. IFraik Walters is'ay ounig niai
personai]y knaowna ta most of the re-
sideits of Exeter, wiere lia las lived
naearly al this life. Talking 'ith the
eoditor of the "Adv-ocate" recently

'. Walters saiid :-"ln justice to
Dr. Williaus' l'iikl ilis I tinakL it
uly duty, in view o wiat they liave
Clone for Ie, to add y testiiciial
to the tlhousaids of others that lave
been printel. For somie inontils 1
sufIerei iuost seveprely fro pains
curising up tiut clown inîy hatti. Lt
was thought thait ths pis t-were
due to Ilier and kde trouble, but
w ia i T' lte lauilise t i i aiilintly
lef. nie iin terrible aigoity. The ains

et,il always coniinel tao t
bal, ut wouldshift .t tIh t-tauis
o! fli lboy. As a iresiilt 1 got lItitle
rest iny apietitî ie'aîune inpired.
anî i I i l't greaitly in 'ig . I
tria-i diiii'i'it. t'-iîc ius sk1gL,,;.slq>'a L '[y
frictds, vaii 1,ba in g lii -a ait-r
imost lisguste'l ain iwli meicin.
T''lit-in a lærsnal i fri-îb iem trg'îi n. to

SitL calsily ltistilaiiiî'Lbectaise 1i huaI
abut. conclided tait medicitea woaild
nlot relieve mle, but lie insisted and
finally I decidlel tii try thlm. I pur-
chaised one box at lirst, atati to iny
astoishment beforeiI ivais finislhed I
was greatly relieved. ''Then 1 goti a
couple morea tbes tud these restor-d
le to nl y former good ihealth. I do
not lesitat reconending Ilis i imedi-
cine that otliers uuuy proti by iy oex-
perience, and not suffer tortures as I
did."

Pr. Williamîus' pink 1ius eure by
going lo the root of lite diseuse.
They renew iund buili up the blood,
und strengthen the nierves, ilmis driv-
ing disease froun the systei. if yoiir
dealer does not keep thei, the w'ill
be sent postpaid at 50 cents a box
or six boxes for $2. by addressing
the Dr. Williamas' Nedicinte Co.,
BIrockville, Ont.

ST. PATRICKS UAL

Our impcrted bats combine quality
with style, insuring good wear and
value, making them at once favorites
with new dresses.

A NEW HAT, SIR?
We have just received our Spring

IMats.
Nothing more elegant lias yet been

scen. The shapes are sensible, the
quality superior and the prices are
lower than ever before. In every re-
spect our importations tthrow Into
the shade anything that lias seen the
light of day mn tiis country up to
the present time. Our supplies from
both hemnispheres have o.utdone then-
selves.

ARE YOU IN NEED. SIR?
of a SIL1E or STIFF IIAT, a good
FELT or a SPORTINO- CAP ? In
whatever style, wu have them. Our
stock is immense andi matchless and
coniprises ail the latest novelties,
Our Prices are the lowest in the
ecuntry. Inspection invited.

'A. 3flOIJV,
1584 Notre Dame Street

Opposite Court iouse.

42

42

4 >

We cani give y-Ou a
44 really good genu-
4 ine Hair Mattress

Icn o odquality
ticking.

4'

RENUD KING

PATTERSO
0,32 O.raig treet.

2442 St. Catherine Street.

LADiI
IIJSi DENSP'EE-CHi

Congressan Chauls l. ILtdis, of
ndialna, wahcs speeuL ganit uilrig-

liau nl. Ilobrts rahiscdlina ta iclbe
titibb-cl tIelievîîeîaoJeutîuiiî'es o! tlii'OO
Ioulse, tlislt in the itarci 'cess
the folluwing story of his tirst expu-
rieice in publiic sp-atinig -.. ladies' -1 Iliutton Suîedc Kid Glov,

,IL seemluts bt iy'sterdaîy, he told in Tans, Mode, Greys, and Whites
r ''filat I gii ot îuand facel that

irst piiubt amin e i- of nine. I haid wiith self Utii black stitciings, re-
spoken a few setns in flair aild dutced froua 8$120 to 60c on aiccouat

guetinsti1l rr efaîuîîuî'as un taikiiîg si) autant itltara.tjofi siîîali Daaitioiîs.

t Ultar.t' lic watîed tot etnaourauge Lut, 'O<giIvty's 2 claasp "'L. X'ainqueuîr' lu
ytl Si'. Whnhet griut qet, I ro- Mdes, Ireens, Blutes' 'is, White,
i'ee.'a'lA -t'.- iuîites liti'i, wlî'it1 e
iitît scc -e ing'r e. aiit .- i , w t s r am , P eairl, etc., w ilhL se f an d

- oiu fn u ' i cli iacik stitchlinîgs SL5.

fr'actLis horse fit a livery sutabil.
he et oI l ;aaudii,'at as ia- Ogilvy's 4 small std "West-

giatlai tîCtlalazicir lit' as ii t r-saaî sitd 'Ie-
1 liaert'.Wiittitîmy sî-et'hfaili'l atr, I c.-aunt" a Black Kid Glove, a special
complisil . llias enatilîtsiam'îî blru'aghut cat, very ines qtuality- ilBlaclkKid
ablit. 1- Igot Lu Iatigliiig tîtndlSo tIal
t lie ctaowd. IL. twaas easyt' fori iame tiaî'tl. 7
for 1 tabandnlied1 atll iny set phîraises
anduî tO4<11a. ton' gou suonrlîsasiarlas LOES F'TTED To THE HAN)
ail cunlitr auinîc 's en.o' Whna

lte meeinag was <listiias, .ohn w'as .}..
lic tirst oneito rush up a and s h
'Vou lid greait.' I tid not nhaive ith
lîîart to scol ciihlt, for I iadi arL-
ed, througlh imîl, the great lesson of 

saiuccess in ublic stpeaikig,--the get-
ting li Ltacîwif la onc's aiudife byn CorSt.Catherine and bIontaits.
taillking (otI lthIn, unot at theima.

Sleepless nights caused by a persis-
tent, rasping cough. Pyny-Pectoral
Iiuickly cures the most sever coughs.
It sooth, Ieals, nitrr fails to cure
I Manit!acturced bs', thé puapriciar o!
Perry-Davis' Pain-Killer.

Sugar will keep you fromt getting
lazy. At leaist, tt is wha t t aaie i-
cal antthoiority sqis whol iis been
inaking soie recmnt experinîents on
Lte scarce of! niuscaruiî extio. Jle
administered a liclulid contaîiaig 30W
grains of sugar to a pe'rson who ha l
heavy daily work to do, and % wio
was kept in ignorance fI lte natre
of the csitex'iîrtout heing tried11 lapa
Iin'. On li aeays wheni the sugar
wvas iniitted, it -was observed that
the laborer wias iuable Lo accoii-
pi so udela wot a-Iclnd iat hle lihad
less euse in doing it than n ithe days
whten he ate the suigar. It is said bysoie that aà person whio habitually
eo.ts sweets las greant uiscular pow-
er.

Cupr -nex issue w,/i t'a/a/n secial
replou/s ofSt. Pt-ic's Day ce/åiration
iu ./on/raleat a//atler /eadimig cdnres
le Canada, as vive// as ofM /' deanoi-
s/radions in oter parts of .he wor/d.
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